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Briony Sarah Faye Poppy Sara Freya

Missing on the day were: 

Gilly, Melissa, Becky, Danny, Sarah and Jo

We’re delighted to introduce our  
2013 Spring and Summer range to you
We’ve been busy bees down in our Cornish studio and developed 
our very own collection of printed canvas, finally realising Poppy’s 
dream of turning her sketches into fabric. We’ve used this to create 
a fabulous new accessories line, featuring lovely bags which are all 
made by our little team and we’ve put together a ‘living the dream’ 
tea towel, responding to the many requests we’ve received!  

So find a comfy, quiet place, pour the tea and browse our catalogue 
and find yourself a little treat today (and don’t forget to enter our new 
competition, so you can visit Cornwall and ‘live the dream’ too!)

Why not search for Poppy Treffry  
on your favourite social sites

Remember 

free delivery 
on orders over  

£50*  
*UK delivery only

You can order on... 

www.poppytreffry.co.uk

01736 795494
On cover, from left to right, mini messengers £45 in perfect pug, flotilla and pedal power.



bags to make  
you smile

herb robert mount’s bay messenger £65 fully lined and 
heavy duty, cotton canvas day bag with adjustable strap and 
magnetic popper flap, internal zip pocket and phone pocket 
34cm(w), 37cm(h) handle 131 cm (adjustable) also available in 
flotilla and oyster catcher



Cornwall’s finest, the long rock tote £60 the perfect day bag with a zip to close 
and internal zip pocket and phone pocket 37cm(w), 24cm(h) handle 50cm

darling dachshund

jazzy poodle

pedal power



carded badges £5.50 such 
lovely gifts! cute embroidered 
badges on little gift cards.

make up bags £24 and £18 lined 
with splashproof lining and closed 
with a zip. Big 23cm(w), 15cm(h) 
Small 18cm(w), 12cm(h).

Just sew 
pretty!

strawberries and cream

dog

buttercup

daffodil appleheart

dog - glasses case£18 a thick wadding gives protection whilst a magnetic popper keeps your glasses safe inside. 11cm(w), 19cm(h).



 flotilla mount’s bay messenger £65 
a perfect nautical day bag to keep your 
possessions ship shape! 34cm(w), 37cm(h) 
handle 131cm (adjustable).  boat iPad/
netbook cosy £29 keep your modern 
gadget cosy and safe in our embroidered 
cosies. padded with wadding and closed 
with a magnetic popper. 23cm(w), 
31cm(h).  boat glasses cosy £18 closed 
with magnetic popper. 11cm(w), 19cm(h). 

 lifebuoy little notebook £1.75 printed 
in Cornwall on recycled paper, perfect for 
your little scribbles. 7cm(w), 14cm(h).  
boat phone case £15 a safe place for your 
phone, camera or iPod. 10cm(w), 14cm(h).

Ship Ahoy!



gadget
love

phone cases £15 designed to give a soft edge to your sleek gadget. 
Handmade by our little team from soft brushed cotton and lined with 
baby cord or ticking. Closed with a magnetic popper. 10(w) x 14(h).

kindle cosies £22 
pretty and practical, 
lined with a soft 
wadding to keep 
your e-book safe and 
designed to fit most 
models. 15.5 (w) 
24.5 (h).

iPad / netbook cosies £29 
designed to keep your 
precious gadget cosy. Closing 
with a satisfying magnetic 
snap these will look great in 
your handbag. 23(w) 31(h).

cake dog bee

butterfly boat cat

cake

flower

dogpugbutterfly cat



Let’s Make drying up more fun



tea towels £8.50 printed in Cornwall on unbleached cotton they do a 
great job on the drying up, though if you can’t bare to use them they look 
great framed too. 80cm(h) x 50(w)cm.  living the dream  dog  bikes 

 sewing machine  birds  boats  cups



making not 
moping

 rainy day bag £9.95 packed with 
crafty treats to while away the hours 
(suitable for ages 3 and up). 

 freehand machine embroidery kit 
£18.50 materials and instructions to 
make your own bag and egg cosy, just 
add sewing machine and creative juices! 

 bicycle cushion £26 Printed in the UK 
on unbleached cotton. 43.5 (h) 43.5 (w).



new fabrics available by the metre £45. 100% 
heavy duty cotton canvas, printed in the UK.

 sewing machine make up bag £18 perfect for cosmetics but great for your sewing kit on the go 
too. (w) 18 (h) 12.  sewing machine glasses case £18 a safe haven for your glasses (or scissors!) 
(w) 11cm x (h) 19cm.  sewing machine A6 notebook £3 for your crafty doodles (w) 10.5 (h) 14.8.

New
fabrics



 pug embroidered cushion £35 . 43.5 (h) 
43.5 (w).  boat and lifebuoy eggcups £7.50 
each 5 (w) 6.5 (h).  darling dachshund tea 
cosy £48 28(h) x 26(dia.) x 72(cir.).

 seaside houses mug £12 8.5 (dia) 
9.5 (h)  cafetiere coffee cosy £48 
32(h) x 18(dia.) x 52(cir.).  dog little 
make up bag £18 (w) 18 (h) 12.



printed cushions £26 made in the 
UK from unbleached cotton and 
closed with a zip. 43.5 (h) 43.5 (w).

love nest

bicyclepheasant

seaside house

woodpecker

pugbirdie

donkeydachshund

big embroidered cushions £140 
designed in collaboration with artist 
Samuel G Winterbourne and made by 
our talented embroiderers.  
53.5 (h) 53.5 (w).

embroidered cushions £35 embroidered in Cornwall by our little 
team and closed with an envelope window 43.5 (h) 43.5 (w).

Are you sitting 
comfortably?



greeting cards £2.25 each A6 notebook £3 each little notebooks £1.75 each



How to buy our lovely things
Online at…
www.poppytreffry.co.uk

By phone on…
01736 369247 or 01736 795494
Mon - Sat, 10am - 5pm.

In our shop...
in St Ives, Cornwall  
(see website for details or phone 01736 795494)

Mail order…
Send us your order and delivery details with a cheque 
made payable to ‘Poppy Treffry ltd’ to  
Poppy Treffry, Mail order, Workshop 2, Trereife Park  
Workshops, Penzance, Cornwall, TR20 8TB.

UK delivery options - Free delivery on all orders over £50. 
Delivery charged at £3.95 on orders under £50. Next day 
delivery (where possible, phone orders only) £7.95 

www.poppytreffry.co .uk
Please visit our website for full terms and conditions.

prize draw closes on 27/1/14 and the winner will be chosen at random. No cash alternative is 
available. Dates are non transferable. £300 is to spend either online with Poppy Treffry or in their 
shop in St Ives. By entering our competition you agree to join the mailing list for both Poppy 
Treffry and Cornwall Camper Company. Your details will not be shared with anybody else and 
you are free to unsubscribe from these mailings at any time.

liv
ing the dream
Competition

Win an AMAZING 2 night break in a VW camper down 
in Cornwall plus £300 to spend with Poppy Treffry

Enter at www.poppytreffry.co.uk/competition
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Photography by Poppy Treffry and Carta Design.  
Brochure design by Carta Design. Modelling by team Treffry and Biba May. 

oyster catcher 
mount’s bay 
messenger  
£65

order on 01736 795494 
www.poppytreffry.co.uk


